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Bellefonte, Pa., Mar. 20; 1896.
 

 

To CORRESPONDENTS. — No communications

name of thewriter.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

 

——Rush township ¢eems to be un-
able to procure & man to collect the
1895 tax duplicate. hi

—— Willard Spenser’s tunefal opers,|
“Princess Bonnie,” comes to Garman’s
next Wednesday night. :

—P. F. Gingerich, of Zion,is to be
married to Miss Prudence Orider, of
Lock Haven, on the 24th.inst.

. =———The prices tor ‘Princess Bonnie’’

at Garman's, next Wednesday night,
. will be .50, .75, $1.00 and $1.50.

——Miss. Rachael Scanlon, has
moved from Axe Mann to Altoona
where she will make her future home.

——While handling a revolver Ge-
‘rome K. Smith, of this place, accident-

ally shot himself in the hand, on Mon-
day.

——Dr. I. M. Bush, veterinarian, has

moved into the Parson’s house, on Bis.

hop street, vacated by ex-county treas-
urer James J. Gramley.

——Hon. William A. Wallace, of

Clearfield, who has been critically ill

for some time at his New York homo,
is reported to be improving.

~—Company B., 5th Reg. N. G. P.
will be inspected at the armory, in this
place, next Monday evening, ‘by the
regular brigade inspection officer.

——Harvey Weaver, a son of George
Weaver, of Romola, was recently prac-
ticing the acrobatic feat of turning som-
ersaults, when he broke both bones of
one of his legs.

——The family of Wm. B. Maitland
will move to Sunbury next week. Belle-
fonte friends are genuinely sorry that
better business prospects compels Mr.
Maitland to leave Bellefonte.

——Wm. Bilger, of Pleasant ‘Gap,
recently moved the heavy rake machine,
the property of Wm. Jenkins, from the
axe works at Axe Mann, to the Jenkins
& Lingle foundry in this place.

——A fancy ball was the delightful
entertainment provided for 8 number of
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Joseph, at their home, corner of High

‘and Bpring streets, last Friday night.
——Ed. J. Wolf, superintendent of

the Centre Hall public schoole, intends
being a candidate for county superin-
tendent. He is a graduate of Gettys-
burg college and theological seminary.

——A sled load of friends from this |
place joined two other sleds that con-
tained friends from the surrounding
country in a jolly ride to the heme of
James Henderson, on Buffalo Run, last
Friday night. Of course they all had a
good time. : :
——The Christian Endeavor society

of the Presbyterian church will give a
social to the old members of that
church this evening. [t will be given
‘in the chapel where music and refresh-
«ments will form part ot the entertain-
~ment.

~— “Princess Bonnie” will be a really
~good show for Bellefonte and the opera
house management should be encour-
-aged in the effort that was made (6 get
ithe company bere. Good houses for
good attractions ‘ means nothing but
good attractions in the future,

——Tbe George L. Potter post, G-
A.R.,of Milesburg, visited Gregg post,
of this place, on’ Saturday night, and a

joint meeting was held. The Vets had

quite a good time among themselves.
It wae learned at the meeting that the day morning his widow died from the
recent all-day festival netted Gregg post

$78.78.

~——Isaac W Raven, of Millbeim,
the man who was recently given the
whole of the Millheim turnpike, for in- |came ineane, Wednesday morning, and
juries sustained while driving over it
two years ago, has just been appointed
to a good position in the custom bouse
at Oswego, N. Y. to which place he will
move. It will be remembered that Mr.
Raven cold his turn-pike back to its
original owners,

——1Ira D. Garman, a son of Daniel.

Garm an of this place, has severed his
connection with David F. Conover &
.Co., the Philadeiphia jewelers, ind has
opened a store of bis own,at 121 south.
11th street, in that city. His cards an. |
nounce his pldCe well stocked with
watches, clocks, diamonds and jewelry.

Bellefonters in Philadelphia will find
Richard always glad to see them.

——Monday evening 8 merry parly
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Mullen, on Bishopstreet, to celebrate the
twenty-fifth anniversary their wed-
ding. They were married in Columbia,

came direct to Bellefonte and went to
housekeeping in their present home,

which bas been the scene ofmany pleas

ant parties but none of them as conge.

nial or surprising as Monday night's.

The surprisers were more surprised than
the host and hostess, for some one had
toldMrs. Mullen all about it. An excel-
lent supper was served and a thoroughly
good time enjoyed.

t

 

ONCE BELLEFONTE'SLEADINGMER- | ) : :
cEANT.—The remains ofthe late Adolph HowardB., a son of Jobn J.Orndorf,of
Loeb were broughttothis place, Wed- near Woodward, died, on Monday-morn®
nesday morning, and taken to the bome ing, with blood poisoning. Only a week

of Mr. Wm. Grauer, on Spring street, previous he had sung at the services over

where funeral services were held the constable Barner’s body and his death
ublished unless accompanied by ‘the real |38M afternoon at 8 o'clock. ‘Rabbi

Gustave Levy, of Williamsport, offi-

ciated. Interment was madein the He-

No. 268, F. and A. M., of which he.
was & member, conducted the services

at the grave. ; :

The funeral was largely attended, as
Mr. Loeb was a very well known man
in Bellefonte, having been, at one time,
one of the leading merchants of the
place.’ : TE
AdolphLoeb was born at Danville,

Nov. 29th, 1845. In 1861 he came to

this place and entered the store of Isaac

May and Marks B. Loeb, as a clerk.

The following year he was taken into
the partnership and later, when Marks
B. Loeb retired, Simon Loeb entered the

firm which was then known as Loeb
May & Loeb. Then Mr. May retiring
the business was continued under
the firm name of8. & A. Loeb. About

five years ago it was closed out and Mr,

Loeb went to ahospital in Philadelphia
to recover his shattered health. This

‘hope was not realized, however, for after
long years of suffering he has been re-
leased from the sad affliction that befell

him. On Nov. 29th, 1872, he married

Rosa Graver, in Baltimore, To this

union two children : Herbert, located

now in Chicago ; and Albert, employed

at Punxsutawney, were born. Their

mother survives with theboys.

The pall bearers wero H. Sechler, Dr.
A. Hibler, F. P. Green, Dr. J. H. Dob-
bins, JohnP. Harrie, F. P. Blair, John
Noll and J. Fearon Mann.

Among the visiting friends and rela-

tives in attendance were Harry Loeb, of

Punxsutawney, Morris Loeb, of Ma-

hanoy City, brothers of the deceased ;
Mr. and Mrs. Driefuss, of Danville, the

latter a sister ; Moses Loeb, of DuBois ;

Mrs. Weinberg and Mre, Millard Grau.
er, of Baltimore; and Mrs. Bloom, of

Huntingdon. :

boo I
A BELOVED WOMAN Dap.In the

death of Mrs. Philip W. Barnhart,
which occurred at ber home at Roland,

last Friday night, there was a particu-
larly sad visitation of Providence.
Though she had reached her 74th year

and had dived more than the average

allotment to mortals the simplicity and
sweetness of her pure materna)nature
make her death all the sadder to those
who are bereaved. :
Her death was the result of a stroke

of paralysis suffered about two years ago
and followed, last summer, by another.

She was a daughter of the late Joseph

Leathers. Of her family of nine chil-
dren all are living except two; Mrs.

Samuel Orris, of Milesburg, and Mrs,
H. H. Harshberger, of this place, both
whom died some time ago. The chil-
dren who survive are: Joseph L., of

Renovo, a baggagemaster on the P. &
E. R. R. ; Harry O., ofPunxsutawney,
baggagemaster on the Bell's Gap R.
R.,; James K., clerk in the first Na-
tional bank of this place; Lucy and
Amanda, both single and living at
home ; Alice, wife of Howard Hurd of

Farrandsville, and Laura, wife ofJ. C.
Weaver, of Bellefonte. +

Herlife was oneofchristian woman-
hood and the example ofit is seen in the
family of exceptional children she

raised. Mrs. Barnhart was a devout

vices of thatchurch, at Curtin’s Works,
on Monday morning.

ll V.'.. 4

his home at Birmingham, last Monday
evening, with pneumonia. On Wednes-

same cause. Sbe bad contracted pneu-
monia while nursing her busband.

fi
R. H. Hardy, a Tyrone man, be-

8 o'clock in the morning andwhen a
policeman tried to get him ‘home he

the house later on.

Ag I
LucianWalker died at his bome in

Snow Shoe, cn Tuesday, after a short
illness with pneumonia. Deceased was
48 years old and leaves a widow with
eight children. His death is a’ sad one
under such "circumstances, At one
time he was a brakeman on the Snow
Shoe railroad. His interment was

made yesterday afternoon at Snow

Shoe.

I I I
AN OrLp RESIDENT oF Howarp

GoNe.—At 0 o'clock. Wednesday night
Conrad Long, a well-known resident of
Howard, died. Hie complaint was a gen.

sequent upon being 73 years of age last

August. Deceased leaves a widow with
seven children, also four brothers and
three sisters living. * He was a very
much respected old gentleman, a mem-

‘ber of the Dunkard church and will be
buried from his late home tomorrow 

was never thought of then. Burial was

Wednesday afternoon. - :
brew cemetery and Bellefonte lodge, |

Deceased was the mother of the late
Girard Minsker, of this place, and left
here some years ago to make het home

Tuesday. vg

Centre Hall, Wednesday morning, after
an illness that has extended over a pe-

riod of fourieen years. She was about

68 years old and leaves a husband with

two daughters and a son to mourn her

demise. She had been bed-fast for three
or four years, Funeral services will be

beld thismorning. :

died at her home in Coburn, last Mon-
day morning. Deceased had been ill

|

ever turned out at that place.
for some time with stomach troubles:
Funeral on Wednesday afternoon.

Press, in its issue of March 13th, an-

[ nounces the centennial censue of that
Methodist and was buried with theser- city to- be 79,881. The announcement beer is in the best of condition and Mr.

Jackson, the boss brewer, who has been

in the business for years, assures us that
it is fine. ; ;

; The new firm intends doingevery-
——Jennie Goldthwait was the bright, thing to keep the beer up to a high

particular star whose petit figure standard of excellence and purity. It
und bewitching ways made the opera of
“Princess Bonnie’ so wonderfully suc-
cessful when it ran so long at the Chest-

fo nut street opera house, in Philadelphia,
twowinters ago. She is still with the times. -
company and ia the same pretty girl

Tan out into the streets of that place Laer voiceJESa
With scarcely any clothing on. It was |; gt that time. Don't missthe opera.

was made in the office of mayor ©. G,

McMillen who is very happy thathis
town has grown so large, In’ 1890 the

Captain T. 8. McCahsn died at

|

population was 61,228,

 morning at 10 o’clock. th

 

hiscrime.

 

"At the promising geof20 years| ANErxcTRic GasExcnz.—Such a
name doubtless sounds strange to you,
yetit exactly describes the compact lit-
tle two-horse-power engine that has just
‘been completed by Jenkins & Lingle,
at their shops in this place. Atpresent
it is a decided novelty because of the

made in thecemetery, at Woodward, on simplicity and originality of its construc-
. tion, but if it meets with the reception

: that its undoubted practicability war-
Dr. J. G. Hartswick, who died in | rantsit will prove as wonderful an inven-

Clearfield, on Saturday, March 14th, in

bis 66th year, was a native of Centre
county, havingbeen a brother of Henry
B. Hartswick, of State College. - He

was one of thebest known physicians in
Clearfield county and leaves a widow

| ll 1

with two adult children.

g ll 5

officiated.

I i nl

tion as the Jenkins’
‘hammer:

For spme time this firm has been at
work on the model of the engine
we
floor of the machine shops, Tuesday

*t evening: Though about eompleted now
there are still a few finishing touches to

Mrs. Sara Stover died at the home of be put on ere it will be ready for the
her son, Oscar, in Boalsburg, on Sunday market. © The engine is a small, hori-
evening, with something like paralysis zontal
of the brain. She bad been ill only a space of 3x8} feet and is about
short time and was 70 years old. Her 8 feet in height.

remains were interred on Tuesday. Rev.| drives it is ge

Black, of the Reformed church, having 8 jet of gasol

upright helve

machine, covering

The energy that

ted by the explosion of
that is ignited by an

electric spark.. Theelectricity is sup.
; plied by an ordinary cell battery aud an

A particularly distressing death was automatic breaking and completing of
that of Miss Elizabeth Fisher, which oc- the circuit produces .the spark simul-
carred at the home of her mother, Mrs. taneously with the automatic liberation
C.  P. W. Fisher, of Boalsburg,-last of the gasoline jet.
Sunday morning,after a very short ill- follows is the origin of the energy
ness with peritonitis. She was 27' years that drives the engine.
old and a member of the Reformed poweris regulated by a small governor,

church and was buried on Wednesday. very like a pendulum, attached to the

The explosion that

- ——Sportsmen who are looking {tor-
ward to the opening ofthe trout season
should go to Garman’s, next Wed-

nesday evening, and hear the song ‘‘the
biggest fish I ever caught was the one
that got away.” Lots of fellows will
be singing it about the 156th of next
month. ‘ :

——¢Princess Bonnie,”” at Garman’s

next Wednesday night,should attract a
great crowd to that play-house. A
cleaner, prettier more tuneful operahas

seldom, if ever, béen heard. The

chorus with this company is large and
well trained. The leading people are

the same artists who made it so suc-
cessful in Philadelphia and New York,
with the exception.that Eleanor Mayo
Elverson is not with the company. The

leading lady is quite as successful in
handling the role as Mrs. Elverson was
and the opera has lost nothing of its in-
terest through the marriage of the
girl who made her debut as an opera
singer with this company. The story
is a pretty one of a lost Princess picked

up by an old light house keeper.

——The Philipsburg Journal won-
ders why no move has ever been made

to erect.a monument to the soldiers of
the war who went out from Centre
county. Itis no wonder the Journal is

at a Joss to comprehend such apparent
lack of homage on the part of our peo-
ple: Nocounty in the State sent outChe was a very charming girl whose Arm that releases the gasoline. By this. more men who became illustrious by

death is a severe blow to the family.

I I I

denly while sitting at the dinner table

device the amount of energy generated
is dependent entirely upon the work the

Wm. Isbler, of Tusseyville, died sud- engine is doing.
The whole machine is go simple that

in his homelast Friday. Heart disease it impresses one more as a pretty little
is assigned as the cause. It was a great toy than as an efficient engine that can

virtue of heroic and brilliant deeds
than Centre and itis high time that
something, that willtestify our appre-
ciation of such valor to coming genera.
tions, be done.

shock to the community, as he had been be made to transmit any amount of Trey Have BEEN CAUGHT. —
in very good health up to the moment

|

horse power. Ite utility bas been made| Several week's ‘ago the WATCHMAN
of bis death. Deceased leaves a widow the highest because. it can be operated :

with either gasoline or gas, The for-

|

lumber camp, near Port Matilda, inand family of children.
publiehed an account of the looting ofa

I 1 -

|

mer can be had at any place so that the

|

what is known as “California hollow.”
Mrs. Julian Fleming was found dead [engine is not hampered by sny eondi- It was the cabin in which Gilbert Eller

in bed at her home, in Centrs Hall, last tions. Its estimated consumption of and a patty of men lived, while getting
Saturday morning. Her death was gas per horse-poweris 1 cent per hour- out railroad ties. During their absence
very unexpected and is supposed to This is the only expanse attached to the on Sunday the place was robbed of
have been caused by heart disease. Operation of the engine. No other fuel |clothing, tools and provisions. This
When the lady did not answer the call is needed ; no engineer, as everything is happened on Feb. 16th. For some time
for breakfast a member of the family automatic ; and 4 minimum of expense there was nothing done to discover the
was sent up to see what was the matter for repairs because ofits simplicity. It thieves, but suspicion finally pointed to
and found her dead in bed. Her bus- is almost noiseless in its working and is Samuel Walk, a young man aged 21
band is 8 machinist and she leaves iwo altogether an excellent invention.

Jenkins & Lingle’s new shops affordboys to mourn with him, Burial was
| years, and William Fink, aged 43, who
were engaged in the tie business near

made, Tuesday afternoon, according to them facilities for manufacturing! that Warriors-mark.
the rites of the Reformed church.

fl Il I

I I jj oe
Mrs. Sarah Lohr died at bh home, in

I i
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TaEIR BEER WILL SoON BE ON THE
MARKET.—Peter Jackson, Louis Doll,

Richard Detling and John Brown are
) the four men who are busy as nailers im-

Mrs. Catharine Miller, aged 67 years,

|

proving the old Haas brewery at Roops-
burg and brewing the finest, purest beer

They have been at work for months

cleaning it up and putting in new ap-
pliances with which to improve the
plantand by brewing three daysa week
they have a fairly good stock anent

the time when sales are begun.

will be its principal effort to maintain
all of the eut-put of the brewery at an
even standard, so that the Roopsburg
beer will be known by its tasteat all

Consumers of the beverage should
patronize our home brewery, for in do-
ing so they not only supporta local en-
terprise, but add materially to their

—Miss HilaJ.Wilson, formerly of igiNol 4 bow:
dealt him a blow that felled him to the

|

this place but who has been in Paw
ground. A physician coaxed him into

|

Paw, Ill, for nearly two years, was
” married, on March fourth to Prederick ,.

Osborne, of Osborne, I'l.We wish them

only contentmént and bappiness and
congratulate them both. Miss Ella is
a splendid woman of the gracious and
energetic kind, andalthough we have

beard nothing more of Mr. Osborne
than that he is a prosperous farmer we
have so much respect for Miss Ella's
judgment that we know he must bea
mighty nice man.

A Liner Qase ox HaNp.—At the
instance of editor Fred Kurtz, of Centre
Hall, sheriff John P. Condo went down
to Lewisburg, on Monday, and arrested
Benj. K. Focht and A. D. Miller, edi-
tor and owner of the Lewisburg Satur-
day News. The charge against them,
being criminal libel, both gave bail in
the sum £31,000 for their appearance at
court here. 3

The libel was the outcome of a bitter

{fight which Focht has been carrying
re | on with Will Kurtz,

——The other day a physically wreck_ |purchased the Lewisburg‘Journal.
ed tramp asked%officer Snyder to give

him a nighidedging in the lock-up in |drifted into ~flthy personal
Tyrone. The man was nearly broken which culuminated, on Saturday, when
down and gave his name as Timothy J.
Lane, of Peabody, Mass, He said he is
wanted in that place for highway rob.
bery. Officer Snyder telegraphed to
officers in Peabody and found out that
the man’s: story is true and that a re.
ward of $260 will be paid for him,

Liane is anxious to give himself up and,
having waived requisition formalities,
will be taken back to undergo trial for

who recently

Legitimate

the

Fred Kurtz, his father, of having
confessed a straw judgment to Will
in. the amount of $1,200. This has
been resented by Mr. Kurtz and the
suit has been brought for criminal libel.

After sheriff ‘Condo served his war-
rant on the men it was found that it had
been irregular, so constable Montgom-
ery went down again on Wednesday
and went through another form so that
‘there would be no technical loop hole

they have never had before and it is to| ( Tuesday constable Martin Cowher
be hoped that their business will soon

The remains of Mrs. Rachael Minsker getin such a condition as to warrant
wereinterred at Lock Haven yesterday.

|

their employing all the men the plant
will accommodate. In their hammer
and this engine they have two machined
that ave unsurpassed in their particular

with her daughter, Mrs. Arvilla Bon-[fields of usefulness. The hammer is
nell, in Philadelphia, where she died on

{

recognized all over the world as being
| the best tool of its kind on the market

and with such the case we have often

wondered why Bellefonters, who are con-

tioually running after “promoters” for
untried enterprises, don’t invest, their

money in this plant and push a thing
the worth of which is undisputed.

witn several others, went over to the
cabin occupied by Walk and Fink, but
found no one at home. The cabin was
entered and part of the stolen goods re-
covered. The menidentified three saws
three blankets, a saw sel, bat, lantern,
pair of gloves, and a pair of mittens and
several other articles as belonging to
them aud which werdstolen the night
their cabin had been robbed. Walk
was soon put under arrest and was
brought to Bellefonte, on Tuesday evep-
ing, in the custcdy of J. &. Woodylng,
who had been deputized by corstable
Cowher. A search was then made for
Fink who was found at a house. In

some way or other he bad cut himself
and was unable to come along on Tues-

day, but was brought down here

Wednesday night. Both men arsert
their innocence.
 

News Purely Personal.

 

 

* —Miss Elizabeth McKibben, ofSpring street,
has gone to Lima, Ohie, to visit friends.
—Mrs. J. B. Polegrove, on her way from

Lewistown to Williamsport to attend confer-
ence, tarried in town for a few days this week
the guest of her niece Miss Devling.
—Mrs, Catharine Humes and her daughter,

Miss Elizabeth, came home last night, from
Philadelphia where Miss Humes has been se.
riously ill for weeks, They have taken Mrs
Tate's house, on Spring street, wherethey will
go to house keeping in a few weeks.
“—Asron Lutz came down from his home
near Houserville, en Tuesday, totell us tha;
he isgoing to move again. Well, not for that
purpose, alone, but to attendto other business|
as well. Aaron is going to locate near Linden
Hall this time. ° :
—Burdine Butler, of Howard, was in town

 
hard on’ candidates, but as Burdine ‘looks
heslthy asa pineknot we imagine he has a
lap or two on the weaker fellows who are
training with him. Ls
—Rev. J, W. Rueand H. H. Harshberger are

in Williamsport attending the Methodist con-
ference now in session in thatcity with Bishop
Vincent presiding, Mr. Rue is an untiring
worker and he certafaly ought to begratified
with the report he has for conference.
—Samuel Brugger Esq., of Unionville, spent

a fow hours in town, on Tuesday:. Mr. Brug.
g6r is oneof the foremost civil’ engineers in
Central Pennsylvania and takes a great déal
of pleasure in dabbling in geology. Intruth
hisresearch in this line is his principal ‘pas-
time now-a-days. : Ei
—Jake Truby, of Philipsburg, was in town

on“ Wednesday, lifting the license, for his
hotel in Philipsburg. It was the last day on
which the license could be issued. While here
Mr. Traby announced that he would not bea
candidate for congressional honors in this
district, : :

—P. H, Meyer, Harris township's aspirant
commissionership honorsspent-Wednes-

|doy night in this place getting closer toold
friends and making new ones wherever. possi-
ble, Of course there is always an inclination
tc make sport at the expense of a candidate,
but they have a good time,all the same, dar-
ing their visits over the county and get ac-
‘quainted with hosts of nice people they never
heard of before. :
—Willowbank street's popular grocer and

all-aréund favorite dropped in to say a few en-
couraging words yesterday morning, but not.
withstanding the contagious nature of such
.good fellowship we conldn’t feel as jolly as he
looked, becansa we are living in awful dread
ofanother flood. Our visitor wes Mr. John
Roundtree, but then there is hardly any use of
telling you that because you had all gnessed it through which the libelers could escape. |

; \

vefore.

5 ' ~

yesterday. He says this weather is-alittle |S°

© THE LATEST SWINDLE.—Says an ex-
change is the one worked on the honest
farmersand country store keepers. The
swindlerclaims to be a treasury detec-
tive looking for counterfeit coin, He’
asks the farmers and storekeepers to sub-

mit their coin for his inspection. He

puis on the =ilver dollars a chemical so-
lution which tures them black, declares
them spurious, and takes them with
him. He also warnehis victims that
they are liable for arrest for having
counterfeit money in their possession,

and causes them to keep very quiet
about the matter, thus helping him
along in his work of bunco.

THANE You, MR. BaiLey.—The
Magnet is nothing, ifnot truthful, hence
we appreciate the little compliment it

paid ue, inits Wednesday’s issue, in the
following : ia
The .DEMocrATIC Warcumax has not only

added a fine newspaper press to its equipment
but it is also making some important changes
to the paperitself. We shall lookforward to
it eagerly, because the WarcumaN, typograph-
ically, has always been a credit to the journal-
ism of this place.

 

PassENGER RATES REDUCED. — The
Central railroad company of Pennsyl-
vania has reduced the passenger rates

from Bellefonte and intermediate points

to Philipsburg and stations west of

service added to the fact that there are
no tedious waits at transfer points. has

made this line between Bellefonte and

Philipsburg the popular route. It is
not the most direct road to Philipsburg,
but by reason of close connections it is
the shortest 1n point of time by more
than one hour. ;

—1In the case of the overseers of the poor
of Spring township versus the overseers:
of Walker township, regarding the sup-

port of certain paupers, the Superior
court, on Wednesday, affirmed the
finding of the common pleas court
which was in favor of Spring township.

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is

the list of marriage licenses grantéd by
orphans’ court clerk, G. W. Rumber-.
ger, during the past week:

John W. Ilgen, of Spring Mills, and
Emma R. Breon, of Sober.
W. P. Rothrock, of Sparrows Point,

Md., and M. Elizabeth Garner, of

State College, :
Franklin T. Whitehill, of Lemont,

and Maud Riley,of Boalsburg,

Clarence C. Isenburg, of Philipsburg,
and Clara E. Frank, Point Look Out.

and Stella Tate, of Spring Twp.
SEIN

Sale Register.

For the benefit of those who contemplate making
public sale during the coming season. We will
keep a register of all sales within the county

be free to all. Persons having their bills print

ed at the WarcHMAN office will secure notice of
sale in this columnfree ofcharge.

March, 20th—At the residence of Matlock
Fry, at Julian, all kinds of house-hold

s and cooking utensils, a new fanning
mill and numerous other articles. Sale at 1
o'clock, p. m.

Marcr 21st.—At the residence of M, W. Cow-
drick, on east Linn street, Bellefonte,
horses, wagons, harness,carts, wheelbarrows
& 25 h. p. portable engine and what-not. ‘Sale
at 1 o'clock, p.m.

MagcH, 24.—At the residence of Cyrus Lucas,
on Wallace Run, Boggs wwnehlp. Horses,
fresh cows, young castle and all kinds of
farm implements. Sale atl p. m. Jos. L.
Neff, auctioneer.

Mager 27.—At the residence of William
Stuart, at Axe Mann, good draught horses
and a four year old colt, farming imple-
ments, harness, cattle, b: sow, shoats,
and household goods, new Estey piano.
Sale at 10 o'clock a. m. Jos. L. Neff, Auct.

Manca 28.—At the residence of 8. E. Kana-
wel opposite the depot, at Lemont, all kinds
of household goods. They are in geod Sof.
dition and many bargains will be in store for
those in need of such effects. Sale at 1
o'clock p. m. >

Maron 30th.—At the residence of Philip Con-
fer, in Boggs township, 3; of a mile west of
Walker Ssttlement, farm stock, sheep, hogs,
vehicles and implements. Sale at 10 o’clock
& m. Jos. L. Neff, auctioneer. era

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Go. W. Jaoxson & Oo: :
The following are the quotations up to six

odloak, Thi evening, whem our paper
ress : J

Groun Tr,
Buckwheat per
Cloverseed,per bushel

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Correctea weekly by Sechler & Co
Potatoes per bughel ..........cum:: eos
ione“roves

r n,
Lard, Jet pound
CountryShsaidera
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The Democratic Watchman,

Published Friday roing, in Belle-
fonte, Pa,at $2par annum at paid strictly in

anadvance); when not paid in ad d
$3.00 ifSabefore the expiration pe the
year; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearage is paid, except atthe option of the

   

Papers will nol be sent'dut of Centre count:
unless paid for in advance. naty
A liberal diseount is made to persons adver-

 

 

tising by the quarter, hal , Or-year, as fol -
fows : (

SPAOR “OUUPIRL { [8m |6m | ly

Oneinch(1211nes this type.....we [$8 |88|C10
Two inches.......3iistype...sousd 3 7 % ! 16

NCROH..civsusasrsrvsrnessnesarenees| 10

|

16

|

20

alf Column

(

9 inches)..... 20 (85

|

60
{otnenesy: 85 |88. 100

Advertisements inh special colum ercent. additional, |"Po ie}column 26 p
Transient advs. line, 8 insertions......20 cts
Each additional n, per line.. 8 ots
LocalarHBOcoverseiuimsress 25
Business n per De.ccuicsnisseresini vanes10 Cl
Job Printing of every kind done with

ness and h. The Warommaw office has

  

  

 

been tol pi igBg aud New
Type, e © can
be axecuted in o most artistiamangersad

ot

- 2
the lowest rates. T IH.

All letters should be addressed to P. GRAY MEEK,Proprietor.

X
a

Philipsburg, including Clearfield. Good

WALKER TowxsHIF Lost Its Oask, |

William J. Lambert, of Bellefonte, .

as fully as possible, examination of which will

publisher. : ini
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